


Welcome to Kempinski Hotel Mall of the Emirates, 
where capturing timeless moments becomes an art in 

captivating elegance. 

Let time stand still as you immerse yourself in a world 
where unforgettable memories are woven into every 

experience.



TIME TO

PAMPER

Experience the pampering of luxury and relaxation in our exquisite 
accommodations.

MEMORABLE L RY AY

Immerse yourself in a memorable luxury stay 
with stunning city skyline views and sophisticated 
décor. The Three Bedroom Family Suite 
combines an Executive suite with two Superior 
Rooms, providing the perfect accommodation 
for you and your loved ones. Enhance your 
stay with access to the Executive Lounge and 
savour complimentary breakfast, afternoon tea, 
and evening drinks with canapés.

AE RE EN  AY A ON O ER

Catch up with friends and family with 
exclusive staycation offers for UAE residents. 
Enjoy 20% off on the best available room rate 
and on Sensasia Spa treatments. Receive up to 
AED 500 Dine-in credit with your stay and 
also get early check-in at 12 pm and late 
check-out until 3 pm, subject to availability. 
Make it a truly memorable staycation with 
two complimentary Ski Dubai tickets when 
booking Corner Suite and above categories, 
and an additional Vox Private Cinema 
experience if you book a Three-bedroom Ski 
Chalet. 



Connect and create lasting memories with your loved ones in comfort.

TIME TO

CONNECT

For reservations, please call +971 4341 0000 
or email reservations.malloftheemirates@kempinski.com

AM LY E ER E ON

Experience tranquility in our 
thoughtfully designed ambience, perfect for 
you and your loved ones. The Two 
Bedroom Family Suite, combines the 
spaciousness of a Corner Suite with the 
elegance of a Grand Deluxe, providing 
unparalleled views of the city skyline.  
Enhancing your stay, enjoy access to the 
Executive Lounge with a delectable array of 
complimentary treats.

A EN  ALE

The modern rustic Aspen Ski Chalet offers 
the warmth of a cosy lodge with views of the 
powdery slopes of Ski Dubai. Equipped with 
luxurious amenities and state-of-the-art in-room 
technology, this intimate winter retreat is 
complete with a stone faux fireplace and a 
kitchenette. Benefits include access to the 
Executive Lounge, private check-in and 
check-out, a dedicated butler service, and two 
complimentary tickets to Ski Dubai.

A EN OOL ALE

Inspired by the luxuries of coastal living, the 
Aspen Pool Chalet offers direct access to the 
two outdoor infinity pools. With comfortable 
king beds, this chalet boasts a separate living 
room, bedroom, and spacious bathroom with 
Hermes amenities. Benefits include access to 
the Executive Lounge, a dedicated butler 
service, and two complimentary tickets to the 
Snow Park of Ski Dubai.



TIME TO

SAVOUR

Savour authentic flavours from around the world at exceptional 
restaurants.

OLEA

Celebration of the Levantine flavours, 
ingredients, and aroma.
Business Lunch: Elevate your professional 
lunch with a touch of authentic Levantine 
flavours. Every Monday to Friday from 12:30 pm 
to 04:00 pm at AED 150 per person for set menu
KiloMeater: Indulge in a generous 1.5-meter 
kebab skewer with mezze and soft beverages.
Daily from 12:30 pm onward at AED 225 per 
person

Click here to visit Olea restaurant

ALERO
Blending the traditional tapas and bodega with 
a modern twist.
Exploring Spain: Explore Spanish wine regions 
with three different glasses of vintage selections.
Daily from 12:00 pm onward at AED 150 per 
person
Cita Para Dos: Savour a laid-back date night
with cold cuts, cheeses and premium wine.
Daily from 12:00  pm onward at AED 390 per
couple
Reina De La Noche: Celebrate a ladies' night 
with two glasses of sangria and two tapas each.
Every Mondays from 06:00 pm onward at 
AED 150 per person

Click here to visit Salero Tapas & Bodega

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=sAJ3r1YBKrr&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=wYfoiMqxqgW&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0


Celebrate life's special moments with your friends and family in the 
luxury of exclusivity. 

TIME TO

SOCIALISE

R A E O  NEMA 

The luxury 15-seaters private cinema offer gastronomical highlights and the latest
blockbuster in one extraordinary package. Expect a fun-filled dining experience for 
you and your guests at the dining lounge followed by a screening of your favourite
movie with unlimited popcorn.
Should you wish for a business-centric space, the location transforms into the ultimate
private meeting venue. Furnishing you with the latest technology and fuelled with
crafted menus, let your creativity flow and achieve success.
Starting from AED 3,000 for 9 to 12 guests. Prior reservation is required.

For more information & bookings, please call +971 4 409 5095,
or email meetings.malloftheemirates@kempinski.com

SALERO
Blending the traditional tapas and bodega with
a modern twist.
Exploring Spain: Explore Spanish wine regions
with three different glasses of vintage selections.
Daily from 12:00 pm onward at AED 150 per
person
Cita Para Dos: Savour a laid-back date night
with cold cuts, cheeses and premium wine.
Daily from 12:00 pm onward at AED 390 per
couple
Reina De La Noche: Celebrate a ladies' night
with two glasses of sangria and two tapas each.
Every Mondays from 06:00 pm onward at
AED 150 per person

Click here to visit Salero Tapas & Bodega



Embrace life's pleasures and chill at the ultimate destination for leisure 
and recreation.

MO A  LL

Unwind at the Mosaic Chill pool bar and 
terrace, basking in the splendour of the infinity 
pools and vibes of the ultimate swim-up bar.
Opening hours:
Daily, from 12:30 pm to 08:00 pm at AED 250
per person, fully redeemable for delightful food
and beverages

 BA

Immerse yourself in the thrill of the snow, meet 
adorable penguins, and discover exclusive offers 
on a variety of winter activities at Ski Dubai.
Opening hours:
Monday to Thursday: 10:00 am to 11:00 pm
Friday: 10:00 am to 12:00 mid night
Saturday to Sunday: 9:00 am to 12:00 mid night

TIME TO

CHILL

Private Vox Cinema

The luxury 15-seaters private cinema offer gastronomical highlights and the latest
blockbuster in one extraordinary package. Expect a fun-filled dining experience for 
you and your guests at the dining lounge followed by a screening of your favourite
movie with unlimited popcorn.
Should you wish for a business-centric space, the location transforms into the ultimate
private meeting venue. Furnishing you with the latest technology and fuelled with
crafted menus, let your creativity flow and achieve success.
AED 3,000 for 9 to 12 guests. Prior reservation is required.

For Mosaic, please call +971 4 409 5923
or email hc.malloftheemirates@kempinski.com 

For Ski Dubai, please call +97144094000



Mosaic Chill

Unwind at the Mosaic Chill pool bar and
terrace, basking in the splendour of the infinity
pools and vibes of the ultimate swim-up bar.
Opening hours:
Daily, from 12:30 pm to 08:00 pm at AED 250
per person, fully redeemable for delightful food
and beverages

Recharge and relish elegant experiences in a sanctuary of art and 
inspiration.

TIME TO

RECHARGE
BREA A  A  A EN

Begin your day with a delightful breakfast 
experience at Aspen by Kempinski. From 
the enchanting allure of a Parisian breakfast to 
wholesome and healthy options, indulge 
in a symphony of flavours in a serene morning 
ambiance.

Daily, from 08:00 am to 11:30 am
AED 150 for English breakfast
AED 150 for Healthy options
AED 85 for Parisian breakfast

A ERNOON EA

Experience the refined London Tea Exchange 
under the guidance of an expert tea sommelier 
at Aspen, paired with a selection of scones, 
desserts, and savoury flavours.

Daily, from 01:00 pm to 07:00 pm
AED 190 single
AED 350 double

Click here to visit Aspen by Kempinski

For reservations, please call +971 4 409 5888
or email dining.moe@kempinski.com 

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=rpEsK4wRc5V&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0


TIME TO

RELAX

Indulge in a unique and transformative wellness journey at Dubai's most 
opulent spa experience, SENSASIA Stories. 

BE O E OR E

Experience spa journeys at SENSASIA 
Stories,completely customised to your 
preferences. Choose the intimate 'Two Stories' 
package to enjoy a spa expedition with your 
loved one.Try the Beyoncé inspired 'Red 
Carpet Ready' treatment, for a relaxing massage 
and caffeine-rich exfoliation. For body toning, 
opt for the Lipocell Sculptor, followed by the 
illuminating Natura Biss Diamond Cocoon 
Facial. Discover everything you need to feel 
pampered with bespoke SENSASIA Stories. 

O  o :

Monday to Thursday 09:00 am to 10:30 pm
Friday to Sunday 09:00 am to 11:00 pm

Click here to visit SENSASIA Stories

OR M

Curated specifically for men's requirements, 
this range of spa treatments is sure to meet 
needs and exceed expectations. Experience 
The Gentleman's Tonic, a revitalising session 
that starts with a stimulating hot body polish, 
followed by the expertly crafted KNEAD-it 
Massage, which eases muscle tension and 
alleviates stress. Elevate your grooming routine 
with a customised facial or choose the O2 Relax 
Facial with pure oxygen molecules, for an 
energising treatment to rejuvenate dull skin.

For reservations, please call +971 4 4095 600
To chat with a spa concierge WhatsApp: +971 50 1073637

https://sensasiaspas.com/our-spas/sensasia-stories/


TIME TO

MEET

Host inspiring meetings and bring your perfect event to life at our 
ideal venues.

EN E

We have a venue for every occasion, so don't forget to make the most of your 
stay in Dubai. Alongside a world-class setting, you will also receive exceptional 
service from the staff as standard when hosting an event with us. 
Kempinski Hotel Mall of the Emirates provides 10 individual rooms for conferences 
and meetings, each function room air-conditioned and equipped with audio-visual 
technical devices. From intimate meeting rooms to impressive conference spaces, 
businesses are well-catered for, at your choice of elegant venues.

Boardroom 1 & 2: Click here

Konference 1: Click here

Konference 2: Click here

Konference 3: Click here

Konference 4: Click here

Konference 3 & 4 connected: Click here

Foyer 1: Click here

Foyer 2: Click here

For information, please call +971 4 409 5012
or email meetings.malloftheemirates@kempinski.com

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=K5T2GxuHNet&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=jC7pcgJC6hn&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=TPxazpgE3Gi&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=4YuGfRC1tE4&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=HmHysWpCV5s&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=sULVAfwRuBC&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=mrK1T9ZXbyH&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=yQxV28kABxE&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0


TIME TO

SHOP

Shop everything at your doorstep, from the best fashion and 
accessories to homeware, electronics, and much more.  

MALL O  E EM RA E

Enhance your stay at Kempinski Hotel Mall of 
the Emirates with seamless access to a world of 
convenience. Connected to your comfortable 
accommodations, the multi-level shopping mall 
opulence at its finest with over 630 outlets, 100 
restaurants and cafés, and 80 luxury stores. 
Immerse yourself in retail paradise, enjoy a 
captivating movie at Vox cinema, and don't 
miss the unique Ski Dubai adventure. Experience 
the extraordinary today at Kempinski Hotel 
Mall of the Emirates.

Venues

We have a venue for every occasion, so don't forget to make the most of your
stay in Dubai. Alongside a world-class setting, you will also receive exceptional
service from the staff as standard when hosting an event with us.
Kempinski Hotel Mall of the Emirates provides 10 individual rooms for conferences
and meetings, each function room air-conditioned and equipped with audio-visual
technical devices. From intimate meeting rooms to impressive conference spaces,
businesses are well-catered for, at your choice of elegant venues.

Boardroom 1 & 2: Click here

Konference 1: Click here

Konference 2: Click here

Konference 3: Click here

Konference 4: Click here

Konference 3 & 4 connected: Click here

Foyer 1: Click here

Foyer 2: Click here

AL ON ER E

Experience ultimate convenience and luxury  
with the Mall of the Emirates Digital 
Concierge. Shop effortlessly for the latest 
arrivals and limited-edition products, or find 
the perfect gift, all in the comfort of your stay at 
Kempinski Hotel Mall of the Emirates. Benefit 
from the instant messaging chat service and the 
seamless assistance of  a dedicated butler swiftly 
delivering your mall purchases directly to 
your room. To enjoy complimentary 
delivery, simply scan the QR code, connect 
on WhatsApp, and let us handle all your 
shopping needs.



Experience the luxurious elegance of Kempinski Hotel Mall of The Emirates. 

Explore our Chalets, Suites and rooms with A 360° virtual tour.

LEARN MORE

Digital Concierge

Experience ultimate convenience and luxury
with the Mall of the Emirates Digital Concierge.
Shop effortlessly for the latest arrivals and
limited-edition products, or find the perfect gift,
all in the comfort of your stay at Kempinski Hotel
Mall of the Emirates. Benefit from the instant
messaging chat service and the seamless assistance
of a dedicated butler swiftly delivering your mall
purchases directly to your room. To enjoy
complimentary delivery, simply scan the QR
code, connect on WhatsApp, and let us handle
all your shopping needs.

Lobby: Click here

Chalets:

Aspen Pool Chalet: Click here

2 Bedroom Aspen Ski Chalet: Click here

Duplex Aspen Ski Chalet: Click here

3 Bedroom Aspen Ski Chalet: Click here

Suites:

Corner Suite: Click here

Executive Tower Suite: Click here

Executive Suite: Click here

Presidential Suite: Click here

2 Bedroom Family Suite: Click here

3 Bedroom Family Suite: Click here

Rooms:

Deluxe Room: Click here

Grand Deluxe Room: Click here

Grand Deluxe Room Connected: Click here

Superior Room: Click here

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fwww.virtualworldinternet.com%2fportfolio%2fkempinski-hotel-mall-of-the-emirates-dubai&c=E,1,C0lrVQPs5MoAEzqGyl4ny9IAgmNCVUmt6K9qxsDH-Yi8mE0yqrcF_veWuemHlSofY2lr1yUIn1qZ9vPGFtkWOVCeJSeqYVXJkEGYFf6h7Zx_7SXikPy2cQ6NMs4,&typo=1
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=FzvfJykNEVa&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=dzEtNzbzhLy&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=N5CJaY6sffk&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=S6tAni2jDSG&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=Eu34nX2zqWj&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=7xET14YpdB5&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=b2G9XM9RQcT&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=7TF6aR5thhN&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=wrgXK8qUH1h&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=Cw2KXMYXY1D&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=WqJW6mUCFt7&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=Fz28aC7zN2B&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=RkUhcAGKBeK&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=f4q5zmJCeTv&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=tiRSPpV4YN4&play=1&tour=3&ts=3&hl=0&pin=0


KEMPINSKI HOTEL MALL OF THE EMIRATES

Sheikh Zayed Road
P.O. Box 120697, Dubai
United Arab Emirates

reservations.malloftheemirates@kempinski.com
T +971 4 341 0000  ·  kempinski.com/dubai

INSTAGRAM

@kempinskidubai

FACEBOOK

@kempinskihotelmalloftheemirates




